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Pierce U rges
Student Fees
Be Increased

MIREILLE ;FERs, member of the San -lose Stale German club.
and Dieter Schulz evamine records of the club which were damaged
In a fire Saturday night at Scholz apartment at NS S. 3rd St.
Schulz credited a Natural Science ha lecture he attended Friday
with saving his life when he discovered the blaze in the apartment.
photo by Steinheimer

Fire Safety Precautions
Save SJS Student’s Lif

California Director ot Finaiuc
E. S. Thompson, college business manager; Dean of Instructicn
;John M. Peirce propcKed yesterday
that student tees at state college, . Fred F. Harcleroad and President John T. Wahlguist were to travel
to Sacramento this morning for a two-day conference with D.-1
he increased $24 per year to hill,
merit of Education and Department of Finance officials corer’
a
inane,’ the state’s educational
San Jose State s proposed budget allotment of $3,855,627.
progranl.
It’
Spat tiiii
relief.. proposed that the $13
tiers invited l
strident fee be increased by $12 R
.
I come to the (’.,i
.S( NNIIIII
per year; that the materials and
budget. after Dr. Viabical
sera ice fee be boosted from $15 to
I totems a protest of the Ic..’ ’
Pia,.ttna
$22 and that a placement fee of
Sacramento last
;_iteri’it for the (Tel sal Mt( $3 and a fee of $2 for evaluation
iiii tor putter 11.11.10. called the budget
rim
of transcript he charged.
fair" V111.’11 official figures
1 ra list, r 4.111
ridav,
At the same time Legislative lo the Itegistrar ellive. Regisre leased Friday.
Auditor A. Alan Post recommendDiscusaion of the state stal f me
I
tration ended ii.sterirlo.
ecl that the 1.gislature set a resttho
The spy( nil Seve.jon. desigiwel I orittula and a pm test
di.nt fee of $20 a senttster for
the college to bridge the gap !possible slash in college act
state college students and $90 a
het %%eel( the 1.10.11114 of the Jit
semester for non-resident students. ..entester and the opening id
alifotrilia tooerniir I: 0011U in
E. 5, Thompson. colleee biaata’s,
spring quarter in -re. otters tom
knight has said that lo
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’student Court

SJS Grades
I:nder Study

Post tinficrests Cutts
In Knights Budget

llj

Group To Discuss
Budget in Capital

hard to administer." If it did pass
however. the total effect would be
e..,octit enrollments." according tol
Thompson.
The Department of Finance also
The life of Dieter Schulz, a senior language major, was saved
asked that fees at the University
and a $6000 collection of rare stamps escaped damage last Saturday
of California be raised lown $84
evening because of fire safety precautions included in the Natural a year to $140. an increase of $56,
Science 110 lecture Friday.
A proposal to increase StUdent
Schulz was returning from his job to the apartment at 246 S. fees at the unisersity was defeat---43rd St. he occupies with three of
.
last .t.ar. according to United
students when he noticed smoke Press.
curling tindo’r the di sit-.
The total amount asked by the
Ile says he rememlwred the pre- university to slipport its aetiVittes
James Craig. as- in tht.7.8fiscoali ye.arnsitnTrtian.gc Jatuly 1
increase
.
pro esmite of hacteriology. wIzoi.). $.,
at the satety ecture Friday and 81,16_ over the current budget.
p
did not open the door, running instead to a phone booth at the corThe candidate for the office of ner of 3rd and’ San Antonio
Stoats where he called the fire
Junior class treasurer were de- departnaIlt.
clared ineligible because of schoSan Jose Fire department inlastic probation, it was learned at
yesterday’s meeting of the Junior spectors credited the action with
A -minimum standard" gradesaving Schulz’ life as the fire point as etraer for students taking
class council.
In order to allow new persons smouldering inside the apart- part in major school actisiti.’s is
to he nominated to the past, the ment had built up a concentra- now in the vvorking stage of the
tion of gas which would ha.- ig- College Eligibility committee, Dean
deadline date for the filing of penited o hen the door vas opened. of Men Stanley C. Benz reported
titions for this office has been
extended to Friday at 5 p.m., Phil
Schulz praised action of San yesterday.
Trowbridge, acting president. anThe set of eligibility rules would
firemen who went into the
Jose
nounced.
flaming apartment to save a stamp affect student body office holders.
The budget that should be alcollection valued at $6000 which officers of organizations, and edilowed for the Junior Prom by the
received a Special Merit Award tors of the Spartan Daily, La
council was discussed at great
at the 1952 San Bernardino Coun- Torre and Lyke magazine
length, but nothing definite was
’’In setting up this minimum
ty Fair.
decided.
standard," Dean Benz said, ’we
SOPHOMORE CLASS
Damage was estimated by are trying to make sure it doesn’t
The SJS Soph Doll judging date firemen at MIA. It Swindled conflict with any campus organiwas tentatively set for Feb. 28 at
books and recording,. owned by zation’s present standards. We do
the Alpha Phi Muse at yesterday’s the Sao Jose State German club not feel that we should tell these
class.
accordSnph
the
meeting of
which made the apartment its organizations how to operate "
ing to Don Abinante, chairman of unofficial headquarters.
The Eligibility committee was
contest.
the Soph Doll
appointed last year. and since that
of
the
apartOther
occupants
was
stance
Friday’s aftergam.
time has had several meetings
termed a "success." a constitution ment. Dick Russo. Ken Aldridge. concerning the minimum standard.
lost
books.
Jim
Kennedy.
and
committee was organized under
"We hope to submit a set of
chairman Ron Gilpatric. and dis- clothing and other valuables, They rules to the President’s Council
apartment
were
away
from
the
cussion of the Faculty Show was
for approsal within three weeks."
tabled until next week in other when the fire was discosered, The Dean Benz said,
insurdamage was not covered by
council activity.
Working On th. committee are
ance.
FRESHMAN CLASS
Lydia Boothby, ht. Edsard W.
Various food sales from cookies
Clements. Dean Helen Dimmick.
to pizza topped the discussion on
Wilbur Hubbard, Dr, George A.
campus fund raising projects for
Muench, Dr. Lawrence 11, Mouat,
the freshman class, in the Fresh
Viola Palmer. C W Quinley, 1. -s Council meeting yesterday in Morlie W. Ross, Dean Joe H. West,
ris Dailey auditorium.
Legislative Auditor A, Alan Post and Dean Benz.
Bill Kennedy, sophomore. and today lecommended
cuts of $6.last ’eat". Frosh president, ad7h4,529 in C
C
1
dressed the council regarding the
junior ,(pite tie
, Knight’s proposed operating budgspit it of the class. 11. urged betet of $2614,850,000. according to the
eceires 4;1,000.006
ter relations between the two
United Pt f’SS.
classes in extending the cooperaPost,
financial
adviser.
submitThe San Jose Junior College skill
tion and assistance of sophomores.
, hal these recommendations to the receis e $1.0011.000 of the $7.7/00.000
SENIOR CLASS
Means
com1’as
and
bond issue approied by San Jose
John Landicho was elected .yes assemblv
terday afternoon to replace Bar- mittee which opened hearings on voters Friday.
This was arainunced today by
bara Reach as senior class repre- the first part of Knight’s budget
The share of horseracing funds Dr. Earle 1’. Crandall, superintendsentative to the Student Council
until spring quarter. Miss Roach cicn to county fairs and exposi- ent of schools of the San Jose Unihas been granted a leave of ab- tions be cut from four to two per fied School District.
Present plans call for the concent: the California Recreation
sence (torn the council.
In other business, the seniors commission, the Aeronautical com- stt uction of a gymnasium and 24
voted to tattle the selection of an- mission and the California Cadet additional classrooms on the presnouncements until the Monday Corps be eliminated: the Univer- ent site of the junior -college and
meeting. President Bill Hushaw sity of California budget be cut San Jose Technical High school.
San Jose voters approved the
reported that Admiral Chester W. by $2.000.000; and a $300.000 reNimitz will be Invited to speak at duction for the Feather River bond issue by a margin of five to
one Friday.
the graduation banquet in June,. ’project in the 1954-55 budget.

Junior Candidate
Found Ineligible,
etthonsReopened
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Not Liars or Dead
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-I -tin:Miss lancher’s
After
Frotai s Thrust and Parett.ut
I’m left with a feeling of deep
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Miss Vancher. I am proud of
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in the building of it and In the
lass S F40
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TOM McCLELLANDBus. Mgr , eieen It partkipate in four mixNELSOP4 WADSWCATH--Edifor
JIM CHOATE
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seen my class pull itself
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MENU
1 -lone Steoli

1.40

Rib Sleek

1.10

Half Fried Chicken

1.10

Ifol,on Sousorie

100

Veal Cutlet

1.00

Chicken Fried Steak

.85

Served with Soup, Potatoes
Or Spaghetti
Salad, Beead and Buffer
Coffee and netted

PIZZERIA
NAPOLITANO
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Poor Sportsmanship?

and
the
,,tent Body of San Jose
present
State
rh, Nightingai, and the Itose " I have
attended most or State’s
Iterita .1 eamicia will ofter -Flow
to) I (Otte, Y01.11,011 ARAMs! Welnl- basketball games and 1 have been
pleased to not,’ the good sports011
"Love" Is fhp manship of the team and student
A pprino
.
theCIIC, fiii
WhiCh precedes body
The, spirit at the games shown
s,;e1...ii,,,
by the student hody is to he comi
A
mended. hut I hang my head in
shame. at the poor sportsmanlike
it fiV
.
conduct of the students at SaturI
day night’s College of the Pacific San Jose State College basketball
game
Io
. are now on
in the
I understand the ris airy be1.1Io
A1111-1 at RI lot
(’hr Istween the two schools. but I do
tvpher Pry production "The
not feel this is any excuse for boowith a Cart
Driscoll FlollNwnod’a ing tno referees who are doing
Iwo lime araitenw award %smiler. their hest to keep a hard-fought
will appear in 11.1,1111 at the First game. tinder contnel. Furthermore.
the constant heckling of indisidual
Met h000lltil
TIIIICsIlit% tor the
players by the State rooter was
p us pert...mance
iriseoll a ho has %tat red in inch abominable’ Enough sant
Let’s all keep up the cheering
ois an -Tn.:mire Island.- -So
To 111y Ileart. and -Peter and leave the. heckling and booing
;it home
will create the role of
I XI .F: R f:EF:RTS()N
in the Bishop’s (*.amain). pio
ASS -1(t98
P....1111;111,

Pooh,’ on
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i

is
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P11111e1-

!fan I,art ,
tir 1 4). pi)( (ir

-------

being sponsored bs
iodation out San .14,..

Facult% Plans
Dessert Part%

Art
Fe(itares
!Prints. 1)(iintings

We Love You, But..

I:arhara Roach, Senioi ciass re;iresentative to the Student CounDear Ttir,,t arid Pail:.
I
To the "Phantom Singel scil, was granted a leave of absenc..
whoever You maY!at the last meeting of the Counen.
we
lose to hear you sing. and
know this goes for the girls in all
Miss Roach is working on an enthe houses you have serenaded. tensive project in Sunnyvale and
Besides being loud, you’re really will not be able to attend Council
great We only hope that the mid- nieetings. She will resume her dunight visits don’t end, and that ties spring quarter. Council leases
the house mothers enjoy your of absence are granted commonly
singing as much as we dn.
to members doing student teach ANN JOHNSON
ASH 3897
BETTY RICKERT
6799

Discounts Here

Annual Plans For Art Film
Senior Photos
All organizations who have
space alloted in the 1934 La Torre
for which either group or activity
photos have not been taken should
make arrangements for photo coverage immediately, Grace Beitler,
photo editor, announced yesterday.
Organization officers should
turn in an information sheet listing date.. time, place and ty-pe of
picture to be taken to the La Torre
Office. J9, at least three days prior
to date desired.

Wood eldresses
chnicians

gucls

Dr . James 0 , Wood, professor
of English, will speak on "Hamlet
as the Psychologists See H im." be fore members of the Agnew chapterof Psychiatric Technicians at
the regular monthly meeting to be
held at Agin w State Hospital auditorium, tomorrow at 8 p.m.
Members of the California Soeiety of Psychiatric Technicians
will attend. According to program
chairman. P. T. I. Walter
as a
non-members and the
whole are in situ"

Art illusion

Displays 9 ’ork
....an
ait is being exhibited
on both the East and West Coasts.
thanks to Dr. Marques Reitzel,
head of the art department here.
One painting from the group recently exhibited in the Art wing
will be shown at the Press and Union League club in San Francisco.
This exhibit is scheduled to last
from March 8 to April 5.
Another picture from the same
collection 11OW Ls being shown at
the Hoosher Salon, Annapolis. Ind..
at the National Statewide Exhibit.
It will be on display until Feb. 23.
Another request for an exhibition of Dr. Reitzel’s collection has
come from Nevada.

Discount tickets to "Leonardo
da Vinci," full length color film
currently being shown at the
Vogue theater in San Francisco.
are available in the Art office, according to Clara Bianchi, department secretary.
Admission price with the tickets
is 50 cents, she said. This offer is
open to any San Jose student.

Del incenzi Art
Displavon Campus
Patritings by John DeVincenzi.
art instructor, now are being displayed in the faculty exhibit case
in the Art building, according to
Mrs. Nadine Hammond, art inst ructor.
specialized in water
DeVincenzi spec
color a nd portrait painting.
te)

I I’
I ’Inner

"Fellowship- will be the Rev.
Richard Fitch’s topic tomorrow
night when he speaks before a
group of Student Y members at
their installation of officers dinner.
The dinner will bt’. held in the
Trinity Episcopal Church hall at
6:30 p.m.. according to outgoing
President Jan Seitz

Explains
Merchants Group

..ii.-

tee. had invitations to the aff.i,
plaeed III iVaCherS’ hoses la.;
week.
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"PARATROOPER"
In Technicolor

er
132
ran

Plus ---

51

"THE NEBRASKAN"

in
In
Ii

Color by Technicolor

Credit and collection functions
of the merchants association will
he discussed at today’s business
lecture by George Peacock. manager of the San Jose Merchants
Assn.
The meeting will he held in
Room 139 at 12:30. A limited number of visitors can he accommodated.

El Rancho Drive-In:
"BAD FOR EACH OTHER"
Charlton Heston, Lizebeth Scott
Phis --

"THE MAN FROM CAIRO"
Seerqe Raft

Mayfair:
"BAD FOR EACH OTHER"

Education Tests

Charlton Heston - Liebe.), Scott

KI111111
r:
It -primary tests will
he gusto tod:ey, tomorrow. Thursday and Friday, according to Mrs.
Ann Fahrizio. secretary. Appointments are to be made is ith her
in the Education office. Room 161

"CONQUEST OF COCHISE"
Robert Stack - Jot, Ho4k

Saratoga:

4rckie:6 cteak ilowe

I 545 South Second

imp

ALAN LADD
LEO GENN

flL

li,11:111.111
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Tonic for your Budget!
Get $5 of Delicious
Food on a $4.75
meal ticket.

I
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SHOW SLATE

Phil Carey, Roberta Haynes

Peacock

5
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7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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Spartan, Gael Fives Clash at Richmond
Unbeaten WSC
Next for Boxers
By BOB STRIEGEL
Intercollegiate boxing at its best will take place Saturday night
in Spartan gym when the Pacific Coast’s two top teams, San Jose
State and Washington State, meet head-on.
Both squads will put their unbeaten records on the block. Last
week the star-studded Cougars of Washington State topped Idaho
State College’s defending national*
champion.s. Also last week, the
impressive Spartans won victory

Cage Guard Stays
On Top of SJS
Hoop Scoring Pile

San Jose State
Hopes for 2n(I
CBA Decision
By GIL CDEsTERTON
San Jose’s rejuvenated cagers,
fresh from victories in their last
two starts, will try to make three,
in a row tonight when they meet
St. Mary’s at Richmond. Game
time is 8:20 o’clock.
Jerry Vroom’s freshman team
encounters the St. Mary’s (rash
in a preliminary tilt beginning at
6:20 p.m. San Jose, with a 1-3
league record, will pit its efforts
against a Gael yearling squad
which has yet to win a league
game in two tries.
Should Walt McPherson’s
Golden Raiders, nho lost III the
Gaels, 57-56, last time, defeat
their opponents they %%ill go into a tie ulth the Moragaiis for
BA standings.
fourth spot in
Si, Mary’s has a ?A league rt cord while the Its its are 1-5.
one
The task will be no
for the Spartans since St Mary’s
likewise is on a uinning spy.

Carroll Williams continues along
at a record -breaking San Jose
scoring pace with a 16.1 average,
according to statistics released
this week.
Williams, who became the 10th
Spartan in school history to score
asr 300 points for San Jose, is
.sell ahead of Stu Inman’s 1949
:.i.cord of 14.9 points per contest.
Ili. has 306 points in 19 games.
Williams also added his name
the’ record book last week
against Santa Clara when he con ....coal on 11 straight free throw
i’tempts to shatter the one game
ii.ark of Don Edwards of nine out
oi 10 against Stanford last season. Williams had a string of 18
straight
charity tosses before
Rodrigurz
-- missing against Loyola.
N. 1 in outpointing the Idaho .2-1,
i
Vandals. 5-2’2, in a dual meet neienenn(Ir
it Nloseow,,,Idaho.
The powerful Conga rs of Open 11001) 1)1i1V
oath Ike Darter has.’a 1952
The defending champions of the
National Collegiate Athletic intramural basketball loop, Theta
assn. kingpin, a 1953 Pacific Chi, will make their first start of
oast Intercollegiate champion
the new season tonight when they
and a host of other returning
tangle with Kappa Alpha in the
lettermen.
Men’s gym at 7 o’clock.
In another dual at 7 o’clock.
Returning to the Washington
State squad this sear is Gordy Theta Xi will meet Sigma Chi in
Glarlson, 165-1b., who walked away a fraternity battle.
Sigma Nu and Delta Upsilon
II PC1 and NCAA titles in
He was not eligible last year, clash at 8 o’clock as do Phi Sigma
a new national rule adopted Kappa and Delta Sigrni Phi in the
BOB STEINBACK
this sear by the Pacific Coast Con- all -fraternity night.
Al9
o’clock
at
final
games
In
ference makes him Wet
comThe Gaels handed league -leading
pha Tau Omega will oppose Lampete again this season.
Santa Clara its first loop loss last
Kappa
Tau
while
Alpha
Chi
da
week, 66-62, and then trounced
Gil Inaba is the other title holdand Sigma Alpha Epsilon vie for
er for the Cougars. He won the
Loyola Saturday night.
laurels.
132-1b. PCI championship in SacBill Sanchez, currently No. 2 in
ramento last year.
CBA scoring, is the big gun in the
improving St. Mary’s offense. SanSan Jose State Coach Julie
chez tallied 23 points against SanNtenendei pointed out that "Beta Clara last week and now has a
sides Glackon and Inaba, Washsix game total of 97 points for a
ington State especially Is strong
16 2 average
In the 147-1b. and Ilght-heavyFrosh (’amp Calamine*: MeetMike Wadsworth, sophomore
ileight dhisions." "There is no
2:45 p.m. in forward uho is ninth in loop
vieak spot in their line-up," he ing Thursday at
Room 11.
*coring: Dick Sullivan at eenter,
said.
and Jerry Phillips and Art PedFMF: Meet today at 12:30 p.m.
me of the top bouts of the
piano at guards round out Coach
year will feature Joe Rodrignez in Room 24.
Tom Foley’s probable starting
Newman club: Meet this afterof the Spartans and WSC’s Inaba.
five.
o’clock in Newman
Rodriquez, a junior from Redwood noon at 4:30
McPherson’s biggest satisfaction
improved
from
hall.
rItY, has vastly
Spartan Spinners: Meet tonight in the Spartans’ play has been the
last season when he won two, lost
performance of Bob Steinhaek,
YWCA gym.
three and had one draw. He is un- at Ft o’clock in
Chi: Meet today at 6:30 who has proven instrumental in
Spartan
defeated this year with two conState’s two straight wins
N. 5th St.
vinein,g sictories. He also has p.m. at 101
Steinback, the only senior on
Student T: Membership instalshined in a couple of exhibition
lation dinner tickets on sale today the squad, came through with his
contests this year.
hest game while in Spartan togs
until 5 p.m. at 272 S. 7th St.
Another outstanding bout will
Spartan Spears: Meet tonight Thursday against Loyola when he
be in the 165-1b. division where
at 7 o’clock in Women’s gym, scored 17 points and proved a ter Tom Stern has the task of facing
ror on the backboards.
Room 2.
the Cougars ace, Gladson. MenenSeniors: Meet tomorrow at 3:30 average (1/1. Si S /5 alTIMS.
dez is vet-) pleased with the great
Carroll Williams was held to
p.m. in front of Women’s gym for
improsement of Stern. The local group pictures.
I points Saturday ulth some
161 -pounder reversed an earlier
Spartan Shields: Meet in Sal- slick guarding by Tiger t iyde
loss to Don Anderson of Idaho mi., kidding. Room 216, at 7 p.m.
Connor ’,,ho emered the Mighty last week. It was his third straight
illiams
M01144. like a shadon.
Kappa Phi: Meet at First Methin since he was edged by Anderprohabls Is hoping he has the
odist church tonight at 7:30
son in the initial meet of the sea%ann kind it night hr did last
o’clock.
son.
n herr he
time against ‘st.
"30" chili: Meet tonight at 7:30
registered *91 ’Hants.
The winner of this crucial dual o’clock :it 313 S. Pith St
meet very possibly may go on to
capon... the Pacific Coast Intercollegiate team championship.
Washington State is a squad
composed of many veteians with
a lot of ring savvy. San Jose is
_a young but strong and promising
S1.50
ABRAM’S ART BOOKS
te-on
’ay go a long way-

ARTISTS’ SUPPLIES!

NORDS
Finest Shakes
in San Jose
105 E. SAN FERNANDO

Degas
Utrillo
Van Gogh

Rembrandt
Modigliani
Toulouse-Lautrec

WALLPAPER
SAN JOSE PAINT & COMPANY

CT 2-1447
112 S. 2nd St.

Williams Falters
In CBA Scoring
Bill Russell, USF’s 6 ft. 9 in. giant, continues to pace CBA scor, rs
this week with a 20 point average, according to statistics released ss
terday by Danny Hill, league secretary.
San Jose’s Carroll Williams, held to nine points against College
of Pacific Saturday evening, dropped a notch from second to fifth
the scoring pataili
Mouse has tallied 91 points in six
games for a 152 mil age
The lanky USF poot man has a
six game total oh 1211 points bo
20 point average. Ile is follimed

Coach osh Uchida
Pleased With Team
Slum in,,0 at Meet
"We were up against some oi
the finest judo men in the Has
Area.- said Judo Coach Yoshi I
Ida yesterday as he paid trika.
to his squad for its showing 111
the Pacific Assn, Amateur Athletic Union Junior Judo tourna
ment held in Berkeley Sunday.
phased with thi
"I’m wry
college team i’s en though we did
place fifth among the teams entered because most of the compe\pia kw.
tition had mail
than af’...
The spartans. alit
ing in filth, V11.11. OW 11111) IT111
lege team in the final count.
l’ithersity ni I ’aillornia did not
place.
San Francisco dojo won the I
I.iurnanient at h 10 points. Stockton scored eight and the Palo All:, ymi’A and the East Bay dojo
Iive markers. San Jose
State garnered lour.
Winston Dahl and teammate
Jar+ Crawford placed second and
fourth respectively for S.IS in the
heavyweight- division
More than lift judoists performed at the lotirne.
cooti-nded that the
Tli
gained by members of
his .iiiad was of more value than
SI .111 11117 14 points
ho

1,1110

I

W I I I .1 551s

s forby Mil Sara
ward. who has 97 points in
starts for a 16 2 mark Jim ’fisting
of Santa Clara has 93 points iii
seven games for 133
Completing the top ten scoria s
nit ii thiir averages are Al !slim gin, College of Pacific, in touith
play, uith a 16.3 trial k in Our
games. Ken Sears, Santa Claiii,
132. Fa.ank Evangelho. I SF. 115:
Bud 11.0.1m. 123, Mike Wailsu nett:,
St Mars’s, 11 14: and Herb School stein, Santa Clara, 5-3
ale as folLcagtie
lows:
55
I.
Pi t
6
I
Santa If Lira
:4
5GOO
rillege rad Pa. ilit
.1INO
3
3
I .s.1’.
333
St. Star’s
4
’t
The ROTC pistol team will open
I
5
11,7
San Jow Slate
its season Thursday esening at 7
o’clock u it h a Camp Pen y match 1’1)&11, 1.4111 IS ’Rieke!". MOTT I, -1..
with the 38’2nd Ordnance Co at and /tidier! Itevergige
0. sit. .:the Organized Reserve armors 1st 1111M1 if / 1111’ tor the Pa ITC team
and Rosa Sts, San Jose. (’alit uith John Loingstone as altet
Ralph F. Dillard, team mach, announced yesterdaj
Currently practicing Mondays.
Tuesdays and Fridays at the armory, the pistol team will fare
its first conipetition in the Thursday mateh The match will he shot
under the rules and regulations
of the National Rifle Assn.
ROOM 11ND KO AIR 111
(’apt Dillard said that he will
S 1
1.111111 1111111, 111111,
Use seven men in the prima:
match. The top five will be taken
55 VS.14 I)
as San Jos,",, score Three event,
(Inc or 1%111 girls
shalt apar t.
will he fired with .22 caliber pismerit %kith anothrt gilt halt idrwk
tols at 2:3 yards. 10 shots slow fin..
ge Call Cl" 7 5-’7(1
from
10 shots timed fire, and 10 shots OT11.111
" .11111 7
is
points
rapid hie. A total of 30o
%I)
possible.
M.iroon shartfrr f1T-11
Richard Kohler, F. Kaye Toni
3-710’1
lin. Frank Martoranti, Gerald

ROTC Pistol
Team To Hare
First Match

Pay Little

-

- - Eat Big

Tuesday

Thursday

STEAK DINNER

ITALIAN DINNER

$1.55

$1.00

A must for budget-minded students

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Sat, and Sun. to 9.30
Open 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
CV 4-5045
Downstairs
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.Students To Speak Here Tomorrow

Miss Marjorie Coombs and Robert Hamilton, University of Cal’forma students, will be speakers
tn, f,, th.- alitornia S eterantt
at a convocation tomorrow at
program
.AtetitttanetEdut ation
!
a.ni. in Morris Dailey audi%% in be in the Accounting "HI",
ii. according to Dr. Ham
lo to
ii,
I
Room 31, toworro,.
itch. co-adviser to the Inter’.
national Students Organization.
Pakistan, India and Ceylon will
int. re.ted
artstodent. titto
Both
topics for discussion.
ill the tomtit,. under the t iii
J.

iiiInclu"

Tato ii

_
Cal Vets Aid

to

D.

Slur. hi.on.

program are

uked

Mlureisken

hook

r.pr.-..rnta-

to

uome

t Olaf time.

Fewer than 100 aborigines remain in the Andaman Islands today.

speakers toured these nations in
! the summer of 1953.
Dr. Fitch announced that the
faculty. students -and general public are invited.
.sft

But s4.%eral years back before you could buy Royal
Triton in niust any rity some people who had discos ."red the :whiting purple motor oil on a visit to
California were in the habit of ordering it by mail
after their return home.
When a product earns this kind of loyalty you think
twice beliire you do anything to it, even to improve it.
Yet We have just announced Royal Triton motor oil
t
new all. weal her, all -climate grades: Royal Triton
5 1’0 and RI )y Triton 10-30. They lubricate with the
liiqlOitietSS of a lightweight winter oil. protect with
H.oglitiess Of a heavyweight summer oil.
’Hos is only one of hundreds of times since the end
DI Vorkt War 11 that we have improved a product

371

WEST

you, the customer, were more than happy to keep right
on buying as it was.
Why don’t we wait until you demand these new and
better things? Because we can’t afford to. We are competing for your business, and if we don’t constantly
better our products our competitors will better us.
Obviously, no matter which one of the oil companies
comes in first in this race, the real winner is.. .you.

lit

UNION OIL

11Ins

Today

Donuts for Two

DIERKS

Picture of a man changing his motor oil
It’s bard to believe now, we know:

"i’!

No.

(’othte &

COMPANY

OF CALIFORNIA
Huy A rnerivan and protect yoar standard of living

SAN

C.4LRLOS

